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LOCAL LORE.-

I3at

.

r Sowles' candy.-

"CSr

.

Have you enjoyed the sleigh-

Tally Card punchers. Glisten
Jy\\c\ \ Printer.

Sweet cider by the barrel , keg
or gallon at Heck's feed store.-

Mayme

.

bjustice of Auburn , is
the guest of Helen Martin.-

Dr.

.

. MN. '. Wllson--oMlcc over Stale
Hunk.

Guy Sears has just recovered I

JYom an attack of the grippe.

Joseph Glasser came down
rvom Humboldt Saturday last.-

L.

.

. P. Churchill was in from
Hastings , the latter part of the
v.-eek.

Wilson Korner visited in Troy
and Hiawatha , Kas. , a few days
Ir.st week.
' Tally Cards and place cards for

Valentines Day. Custer , The
Printer. ___j

\V. H. Gagnebin was here from
Nebraska City in a business way
Sunday.-

H.

.

. Faller on route three re-

newed
¬

his subscription to this
large weekly.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Kentncr of Humboldt-
v >as a Falls City visitor the past
Saturday.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis has been before
the courts at Hiawatha and Bea-

trice
¬

, this week.

Tally Cards and place cards for
"Washington's birthday. Custer ,

The Printer.-

Mrs.

.

. S. E. Nicholson returned
Saturday from a visit with her
parents at Craig , Mo.-

C.

.

. B. Snycler , while down from
aalcra last week , was a pleasaut-
sailer at these quarters. ,t

While in town recently and
colling on friends Wm. Scheitel.-
rqmembercd. The Tribune.
' ' .Our friend , M. C. Hoover, came
!i to see us while down recently
'horn his home in Salem.

. was ,. .down , . .from-

x'umboldti'
-

Tuesday attending to
several affairs of abusiness nature.

Miss Helen Brebeck left Sat-

urday
¬

for St. Louis where she will
purchase her spring stock of mili-

nery.

-

.

Read the public sale ad in an-

other
¬

column and make it a point
to be on hand when those choice
Hereford cattle are sold.-

Mrs.

.

. Klla Priest came down
from Omaha , the latter part of

lie past week for a visit with her
mother , Mrs. A. Messier.-

C.

.

. M. French , recently of Mon-

toloo

-

, California , but now of-

Avcry , Okla. , has our thanks for
favors of a financial nature.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Schmelxcl , after an
tended visit with her parents

jjere , joined her husband at-

Chadron , Neb- , the first of this
week. _

The Odd Fellows ot this city
have work in the various de-

grees
¬

that will require constant
attention each meeting night
from now until April.

The ice men have made hay
while the sun shone and there is

but little doubt that the harvest
this season is much larger than
ever beforeIt is possible that
: he common herd will be able to

reach an occasional chunk next

The fellow who walked oil
vjjth an overcoat from a social
held in a school house south ol-

tliis city , Friday evening , would

do well to reconsider his act. Re-

turn the same to the rightfu
owner and no action will be talv-

en in the matter. Jokes are al
tight at such times if not carried
: oo far-

The Library board has pur-

niased

-

a twenty volume set ol

the Young People's Library
This set contains book on sport

S-

SHI

ml games , out-door life , history
viyths and some of the bes-

tories- for children The booki-

re convenient in six.e and prin
. ml make a good addition to ou-

Library. .

Guss Kuegge is the guest of-

St. . Joseph friends.

Mackerel and Holland Herring
at the Powell Grocery store.-

Wm.

.

. J. R. Xoellcr of Preston ,

is one of our new subscribers.-

Mrs.

.

. W. L. Sears is recovering
from a severely strained ankle.-

Col.

.

. II. C. Barton is now num-

bered
¬

among The Tribune read ¬

ers.

F. C. French of Nebraska City ,

was here in a business way Mon ¬

day.N.
.

. M. Saylor was here from
Somerset , Pa. , the first of the
week.-

F.

.

. Chancy and wife , of Daw-
son

-

, spent last Friday with friends
at this place.

Will Winterbottom and daugh-
ter

¬

returned Monday from a brief
visit at Rulo.

Walt Moorchousc of Barada
was a business visitor in this city
on Monday last.-

Prof.

.

. I. G. Wilson of the Stella
schools was a visitor here on Fri-
day

¬

of last week.

Thomas Glines was a Burling-
ton

¬

passenger for St. Joseph
Monday morning.-

G.

.

. B. Harvey at Thorpe , Wash. ,

will continue to read The Trib-
une

¬

during 1907.

Jennie Fellers , of Humboldt , is
spending this week the guest of
friends in this city.

Herman Minnick came up from
Atchison Sunday for a day with
friends and relatives.-

L.

.

. H. Howe was down from
Humboldt and spent Sunday with
friends at this place.-

C.

.

. S. Steele and wife of Broken
Bow , Neb. , were Falls City vis-

itors
¬

the first of this week.-

H.

.

. C. Fischer , while down from
Salem , the latter part of the past
week , called at this office.

Club House Grape Juice , the
best made , a 50-cent bottle for 40-

cenjts atthevPqwell Grocery , store *

W. F. Higgins came down from
Stella , the past Saturday and
spent the day with friends at this
place.

The A. B. C. Coffees , the best
on the market at 15 , 20 , 25 and
35 cents per pound at the Powell

| Grocery store.

John Thomas of Stella , shipped
a carload of shortfed heifers to
Kansas City , one day this week ,

which sold at S450.
' W. S. Leslie was here from
Shubert the latter part of the
past week and spent several days
with Falls City friends.-

j

.

j Jesse Nicholson came down
Sunday from Verdon where he
has a position. lie is suffering
with an attack of the grippe.

Miss Ilutchins left Monday via
the Burlington route , for San
Diego , California where she- will
pond the remainder of the winter.-

A.

.

. Graham returned the past
Friday from the Lumbermen's
convention which met at Kansas
City last week. He reports a-

very large attendance.

Peter Frederick , jr. , while giv-

ing
¬

his friends remembrances ,

came into The Tribune office last
Friday and sent his subscription
ahead. Thanks , here's to you !

Sarah Edie , who is attending
school at the Peru Normal , was
a Saturday visitor here while
cnroute for Humboldt , where she
spent Sunday with her parents.

The unusual values offered at
the sale being carried on at the
Fred KSchmitt store will be

1 continued for another ten days on
account of the inclement weather
during the past week. Go early
as there are only a few more
days.-

On

.

i
account of the inclement

weather during the latter days of

the sale at the Fred 1C. Schmitt
store , the same will be continued
for another ten days. This wil
afford you more time to avail
yourself of the many bargains of-

fered at this store.

Lillian Oswald was on the sick
list this week.T-

VS.

.

. Carrie Schaible is now a

reader of this great weekly.-

Mrs.

.

. John Oswald is suffering
from an attack of the grippe.-

A.

.

. 13. Gantt transacted business
in Nebraska City , Tuesday and
Wednesday.-

W.

.

. E. Gates of Concordia , Kas. ,

was the guest of Fred Sebold
last Saturday and Sunday

C. Kammercr , who resides on
route one , has our thanks for
favors during the past week.-

Wm.

.

. Yoesel on route three re-

membered
¬

The Tribune with the
price of a year's subscription.-

A.

.

. J. Baldwin was here from
Stella the past Tuesday attend-
ing

¬

to several business affairs.
.i.i - i

As a result of a call made on
our subscription department , II-

.Halm

.

cast ten votes in the library
contest.

One library vote for every ten
cents spent with The Tribune
or subscription , job work and

advertising.

Frank Witt on route live was a
pleasant caller at this office and
remembered us along the sub-

scription
¬

line.

George Jennings started this
nonth's affairs on the right basis

by dropping a dollar in The
Tribune Subscription department.

Aaron Loucks has fallen a vic-

tim
¬

to the whooping cough and is
now ready to entertain all friends
with variations over the tele-

phone.
¬

.

If the ladies of Falls City keep
up the present spasm of parties'
receptions and kensington , the
men will soon wear a worried arid
hHugry look. ,

(>
Services at the M. } . church

Sunday. Morning subject , VA
Nation Builder , " and eveniftg
subject , "Being possessed ijy-

Satan. . " What did it mean ?

' Don't fail to clit out 'tfie Vote in
this copy of The Tribune and
help your favorite lodge to get
the library. Several hundred of
these votes are cast each week.

The subscription list of The
Tribune grows by leaps and
bounds these days. A newspaper
seems to appeal to our people
more than a journal of slander
and abuse.-

Don't

.

listen to some cranks
that runs down Baldwin county ,

Ala. , but go along with Herman
Koehler on February 19th , and
convince yourself of the nice
country and climate.-

Rev.

.

. Carey W. McConnel of
Adams , Neb. , will preach at the
Baptist church Sunday , February
10th , morning and evening.-
Rvery

.

one is cordially invited to
attend these services.

The College athletic association
have defeated every one of the
other local teams both at basket-
ball and foot ball , and now have
no one to contest with as the oth-

er
¬

teams believe them to be hard
proposition to beat.

The ordinance passed by the
council at the last meeting pro-

hibiting
¬

the distributing of patent
medicine samples is legislation
that has long been needed. This
trifling with the lives of children
is serious business.-

Dr.

.

. 1C. R Hays is now located
at Dawson , having purchased the
practice of Dr. Waggoner , who
recentl ) moved to Ilumboldt. Dr.
Hays is a fine young fellow and
is able to give his patrons tin-
best of the very latest in his line ,

having recently graduated from
one of the best medical colleges
in the westlie is a progressive
and ambitious young man and de-

serves
¬

the best consideration of
the people of Dawson and com-

munity
¬

, as he believes not alone
in doing well but in doing his
best. We are sorry to lose such
a good citizen and one of such
promise , but we are glad that the
citizens of Dawson have gained
the same.

Fred Nettleback is on the sick
list this week.

Miss Sallie Schoenheit has been
ick with tonsilitis.

K. C. Coupe will leave today on
trip tolltica , N. Y. |

John A. Crook was a business
isitor at Lincoln , tint) week.

Stephen Miles and wife leave
oday for Jacksonville , Florida.

Jack McKeiver left Wednesday
'or Canada , where he will locate.-

Mrs.

.

. John Hossack , who has
been very sick , is now much

> cttcr.

John Ross has our thanks for
ayers on subscription during the
ast week.

Arthur and Paul Weaver left
Tuesday on a business tour to
Imncapolis.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. F. Whctsine-
vill leave for their new Kansas
ionic in two weeks.

Cyrus Walker sent us greetings
rom Verdoti , yesterday and will
ontinue to read The Tribune
or another year.-

WANTICO

.

: Two good men to
trim apple trees.-

HKNKY

.

C. SMITH ,

Falls City , Neb.

Good homes are wanted for
rphan and destitute children of-

til ages by the Child Saving In-

titute
-

, 1906 Ohio St. , Omaha.-
Nebr.

.

. Over 300 children pass
hrough the Institute to homes

and care in a single year. From
40 to 60 constantly on hand. If-

nterested write enclosing stamp
'or reply.

The Thaw murder trial is simi-

ar
-

to a celebrated murder case
tried in California several years
ago. A man killed another for
destroying his home. His defense
was insanity. Experts testified
for three weeks ; the jury was out
three minutes and returned the
following verdict : "Not crax.y and
not guilty. "

The Baldwin County Coloniza-
tion

¬

Cothpany sold8',000 acres of
and to Ohio farmers last month ,

ind many farms to farmers of-

icarly every state in the Union ,
[ f you don't like to get left , join
he party with Herman Koehler-
lown to that laud on February
19th , round trip tickets S29.

Uncle George Grinstead en-

io3ed

-

his three score and ten
anniversary last Tuesda } ' , Feb-

.5th
.

, at the home of his daughter ,

Mrs. John Gilligan. His daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Dr. Waggoner , was
lown from Ilumboldt to help
celebrate the event with liei-

father. . One of the largest ant
juiciest turkeys of this season's
flock occupjed a conspicuous
place at the elegant dinner servec
and all enjoyed a happy time.-

J.

.

. Richardson , representing
the Work's garment cutting
Ladies Tailoring and Dressmak-
ing school of St. Louis , Mo. ,

opened up a school in the rooms
over Wahl's store on Tuesday of
this week This firm has a wide-

spread reputation for being
amongst the best of their profes-
sion

¬

and have given entire satis-
faction

¬

in their various schools
throughout the country. By this
diagram method every branch of
the trade is taught , the cutting ,

basting , fitting , stitching , press-
ing

¬

and the numberless other
details so essential to successful
dressmaking. One large item to-

be considered in taking thiscourse-
is that you can work on vour own
garments while learning , if you
so desire , and thus have your
summer wardrobe all complete
under experienced instructors.-
We

.

call your attention to their
ad in this issue which will ex-

plain
¬

the details in full.-

MONMY

.

; : If you have funds
you wish to loan would be pleased
to hear from you. Call or write.
Can place same safely for you.
Over $3,000,000 00 placed without
the loss of a cent. Have a num-

ber
¬

of good places now.
References any bank of Rich-

ardson county.
V C. SMITH.

NEW SCHOOLI
FOR FALLS CITY5NEB.

Work's Garment Cutting Ladies' Tailoring and
Dressmaking School of St. Louis , Mo.

Will upt-n Ttuwlny , Feb. . , over Sum Wiihl'a Hlore , in Kalla City ,

Nrh.ll lathi's inlrit'Htrd in hi h art DiVHainnkiii and Tailor-
ing

¬

, (should not fail to avail tlit'iiiHplvos of this opportunity
You will learn the Diagram Method

Tin jiiunc in : tlio tailors nsi1 , Wo art) the only eoneorn in this
country publishing the laU st imported fashions and complHi *

diagrams for drafting ; each fiiHhion. No Judy's education in I'otn-
.plt'tc

.
without the art of dirHsnwkm , no trade or art is HO gtvutly-

needed. . Tlu art of dresHiniiliing will ho no burden to anyon" , no
matter what her position Miay be. nlie can novel1 lose it , no one enn
ever deprive her of it. She is an independent woman. The only
way to learn dressmaking i to o to ucliool where every branch of
the trade in taituhl , where you cut , fit and make eacli garment tin-
.der

.
the supervision of an instructor paid to tench you.-

We

.

have now In Palls City one of the most Complete Schools ever
Taught In this part of the Country

The art of Ladies' Tailoring and fine dreBsmnkiiiK will solve the
( juestion of dressing yourflelfyour family or dressmaking for others

ou can make your own garments while learning the trade , free
of charge. This is a very important thing to tnko into considera-
tion

¬

when learning this trade. Our sowing department IH nndor
the management of skilled lady tailors and dressmakers. Erich
pupil will be taught draft ng. cutting , fitting , basting , sowing ,

stitching , and pressing scientifically in any and all styles of gar-
ments

¬

for Indies and children and when you leava our school you
will bo your own dress maker. Our schools are very successful ,

our patrons are the wives and daughters of the best families as
well as the middle class and the poor , they mo nil treated nhke by-
us. .

This School will be in Charoc of Experienced Lodv Teachers
Hours : From 8:150: to 1 hUO a. in. and from 1\Q: \ to 5:00: p. m. also
from 7:00: to 0:00: p. m. Call at school rooms over Wahl's store ,
Palls City , Neb.for full instructions. Address ,

J. L. RICHARDSON , Gcn'l Manager.
Over Samuel Wahl's Store , Palls Clly , Ncl > .

We also have schools at Grand Island , Ravenna , Shclton and Schuvler

PUBLIC SALE
t will sell at public auction , at my farm 4 miles west and 2

miles south ol Falls City and ! l miles east and 2 miles south of
Salem , on /TUESDAY , FEBRUARY 19 , 1907

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. , the following ,

2 Head1 of Horses a . ,

1 mare , IB years old , and .1 horae , coming 0 years old} . , ,

5 Head of .Mutes 5
3 , coming 8 years old , and 2 , four and five years old. * '

Thoroughbred Herefords '

15 head thoroughbred Herefords , recorded ; 5 heifers ; 5J bulls' ,

from 1 to2 years oldand 51 bull calves. 15 head as follows : G milch
cows , some fresh ; .' { yearling steers : 4 steer calves and 2 heifer
calves.

Farm Implements too Numerous to Mention
TEUMS OF SALE : All sums of $10 or less , cash. On sums

over that amount a credit of II months will be given , purchaser
to give a bankable notesaid note to draw no interest if paid when
dueif not paid to draw 10 percent from date.I per cent oil'for cash
U 11. MAUION. Auct f ||W. A. CluKKN\VAUJ , Clerk. ** *

Gehling- Theater
Wednesday , Feb. 13-

Co. .

Presents "Chic" Perkins in

the Xcuest Western Pla-

"The

\

Little Prospector"-

Swell Specialties , Special
Scenery and Jificrt.

Seats on sale 500 350.

O. P. Ileck came in last Friday'
and as a result received a Tnbi-
une receipt.-

To

.

etup H colil with 'M'revontlur" U-

diler than to let run mill ciin : It lifter
witrdo Taken at ihu "atiee/.e ta i "
Proven tics will huud oil all coldb ami
grippe , and perhaps suve from pneu-
moniii

- '

and tn-oncbitls. I'rcvunticd urc
little toothsome candy colil euro tub-
letR

-

belling In ii cent * and 2.1 cents |

boxes. If you nro chilly , if you begin
to snco/.e , try Preventlcs. They will
surely check the cold , and please you. |

Sold by all dealors.

Poultry Wanted

I will pa- the following-
prices in cash for Poultry ,

delivered near the old
Armour Poultry House ,

Falls City , Neb. , Tuesday ,

Feb. 12 , until 1:00: p. m. ,
one day only. Craws to-
be empty :

1 lens oj c-

Youny Roosters 8c-

OKI Roosters \ c-

Hen Turkeys 12c-
Youny Toms uc
Fat Old Toms gc
Ducks F. F Sc-

deese F. F 7c
Cow 1 lides. pound . . . . ice
Horse Hides , each. . . . $3.0-

0W. . E. Keeney

Remember
It is our earnest desire to close

our 1'JOfi ledger. If you owe uson
account you will please call and
settle at once , cither by cash or-

note. . Do not delay do it now !

W. II. CKOOK & SDK.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Services at 2:30: p. m. on alter
nate Sundays ,

KKV. O. II.


